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i. PreI IE Trenton
lljK 1 it Got “Saved99 ■ %P

. Trenton, Dec. 19.—The /banquet 
ktfà presentation to Mr. Ç. N. 

iy, last evening at Hotel

a,„. Zi£-‘T«v^v
âCEbB’jrfl sua.* s? as? sis
“ mS&m-SBrJMt'ZLXa&M ^,Ti?hS.’Ss 
S& «SPStitT^Si •Jiï’l^„0,|,,K0..™"r“?;,6P1.“dt 

gss^iKra»«iBss?igaaa.* ’tsa
*î” for KOT- powder andf T.N.T. About half the
mastg^çy» afeflit plant was destroyed by a series of
SHS»** mT m°ïSJiovn^T ?0et?’ W<?S Explosions last October and Tt was 
by Miss Nora Tett, .Master Arnold decided not to rebuild. Since coming 
Rr’L!ndovM5ft^r. @^8ar Buchanan; to Trenton, M#* Barclay had been 
Quinte Chapter I.OD.B. prize for ever ready to lend a helping hand
ns*s£ wm&2tms3&

Chiles Tyers, Stpart was.presented with a 
Ward, Luffjnan. These [fitted! suit case and he w«e asked to 

bk Mr. Ackgr- accept for Mrs. Barclay a Stintteriy 
son by MIsb fitted travelling,bag and a travelling

R*iw*1pb rnunrvnflpri dn 'Iffi Mflnftl
. „ y manner an*- thanked^' -tiret*

all, not only for the gifts, but for 
all the kindness which, had been 
shown them since their comlfrg to 
Trenton. '• ..: - . -V:-- :.- : 4.
Speeches were also made by Mayor 

£"• ’? HONOR roUl " weland. Dr. Farncomb, Mr. George
Atettn Walters, Gertrude Black- T^Bourke'

bptn, and Vincent Hudgins, equal; 2**rg£f^Soteb, M —L»? R”,a0™’ ,
Walter Harden, Arthur Grove. Mr. Slddall and several others.

n Barra eer Music was supplied by Musgrave's
Junior IV, -Reginald Metric -,

Powell, Helen Byrne, Malcolm Clar- “fst n"tl^lcally decorated with 
ry, Marion Wiseman, Lela Morton, f1**® altogether the affair was 
Doratov Vanrterwmrt Gertrude furl 0®» of tb6 most successful and most 

Canadian registry during the waHjer Hazel Beaumont ’ ~ enjoyable affairs ever given in199 sailing vessels of *4,136 gross ’ c ™^erick teacher Tra”ton- I
tonnage, and 190 steamships of gP m__Marjorie Hudgins Willie ***’■ Barclay has been employed89,612 total gross tonnage. For the Woodley'- “oyll Ktield Beatrto! by the - British Government- for re- 
Imperlal Munitions Board Canadian vanderwater * ' "* construction work in France and !■
shipyards built fifteen ships of 1,- j, mT-Mlldred Klnrtmer T^i. leaves after-the New Year for his At the Royal Cafe last evening440 net tonnage each, and seven of Th^pwTïriL CTs«4 ’ new field at Work. - »«WriW given by the Belle-
2,600 net tonnage. P ’ T Tw>-hpr TA.-Col. Bywater and Mrs. .Bywater ville High School Rugby Team in

The Government is having forty- flmilnr Tlilirt tr. iti .i ft!ii_ Ottawa, who have been in town for< honour of Mr. Andrew C. Haynes,
tWorships built under contract, ag- t , a few days left this morning for B.A., and Mr. Allan G, Cttmmlng,
gregating a total tonnage of 226,- il^^Murohv Norma*/ WeaRph' ^Ottawa. M.A., who have severed their cop-
260 tons. Two of these have been j^drevm PJ«in L&wnh^ Mrs. Stephen Young, Kingston, nections as teachers ip. the Belleville
launched. The total capacity of wav^harlillhk^^ MllhWd rîlr’vê who has been ? visiting friends in High School. Those present were 
Canadian yards is 460,000 tons a. Way’ E towp has returned home. loud in their praise for each and
year. ] . EiJr> ?°C°5t?a .’.Tea£h - . Dr. Farncomb received a cable- voiced particular regret over their

tj gram today, from Malta, from his departure. To each was presented a 
^STn B Edna Fjnjne. son Fllght-Lieut. Hugh Farncomb gold-headed umbreUa, suitably en- 
oV"”-Ayilng; Emnbeth of the Royal Air Force that he was graved, because of their work With 
Kitz, neien on Ms way home. Lieut. Farncomb the Rugby Team and as a sincere

who, met with an accident on 
^ Second^ Boole. Dorothy ^Gibson. Thanks^vlng D»y, while flying at

si“:,sr“i «*, «ïrev?
well, Lionel Blake, Fern-MeGuire. broken and has been confined to
— . st,ve8’_veac“^' thd hospital ever since. His hosts of

_ €1ms _ 1.—Enid _ Vrooman, Tom|frl6ndfl Beir? are glad ta hear that 
Byrne, Gertrude Boultèr, Margaret he j^g recovered' sufficiently to be 

_ : ■ -rtr able to travel end are delighted to„ 5?aes Grace. Wager, Nellie hear that he te homeward bound.
Carter. ^ Mrs. John Broach, Mrs. Alex

R- & i^lft®ent^T^ac!ler. Weddell and the Misses Weaver 
t.—Adeline Beil, Ruth we>e in BélléviHe today.

ahissMUk''
| Jw Captr and m

%PERISHED IN BURNING 
TOURIST SLEEPER

Toronto “Conscience Mon”' Surprises 
Court-Martial During Proceed
-TTBfii

‘M'iïU '-5S
Toronto, Pec. 21—Arguing that he 

would be breaking faith with his re
ligious principles if he signed mili
tary documents, Private Isaac 
Mullen, a cbnsdentioas objector of 
15 years faith, was tried by District 
court martial at the armouries. The 
court which waa presided over by 
Lt.-Col, McAhsland struggled for two

aç*rot'Urtflt the Kaftwr

^ M^e was sihSi he would go, to 
The worst feapg.ol relatives have for lntermaut. , „ heaven; if he was. not he would go

been realized and It is now clearly The neM® has catmed the deepest to the other place,” relied McMnl-
establtohed that Miss Supan Donovan ay, hands extended teethe bereaved ^’john Dixon, an evangelist, was cal- 
and Mias San# Donovan perished oh relatives. led by McMullen and stated he
Monday morning in a C.P.R. coach The MiSsee Donovan were dattgh- knew McMullen for 26 years, 
which took fire at Bonheur station, Ws of Mr. and Mrt. ' Patrick “Are yon a* Orangeman?” asked
n„tar*„ isn miles west of Fort Donovan- ot Roblitt> T>ehiHi»ga. the Judge Advocate ------------
Ontario, 120 miles west of Fort Basl^ ^ parent»—and brothers, -1 was going to be
William. .. .. two slaters survive—Mrs. J. V. but I got ’ saved,” rep

ot^TT" KXVSStS, iZ.tTr as ~ *,0"
ville. They had been ticking In ed^n Pacific Railway? ‘b
towns outside of Regina, one having following statement regarding the 
just recovered from An Influenza a „”®n: “ ™e t1™6" 
attack. They had written to Belle- At 6.57 a.to. Monday the second 
ville notifying friends of their in- section of train No. 4 stopped, for 
tentlen to come east at the close of Çm# orders at Bonheur station, 
the school term to spend some time J20 mites west of Fort William,
In Belleville. Mr. Douovan knew .his Omm-to. Conductor Begg, of Fort 
sisters intended living Regina on Wflliam. in chaige of the train,
Sunday morning and when the news walking back to the train, saw flames

■ bursting from the front end of Go
tourist Car 62». At once It was 
evident that the ceadh would 'be 
rapidly destroyed. "

“The train crew and the engine 
crew immediately burst Into the 
coach and rescued as many passen-; 
gers as they could reach.

“From the reports of survivors 
it would appear, that the Are started- 
in the v.urtaina of a berth occupied 
by a i»»n, his wife end baby. R 
might be surmised that they had 
been trying to heat food for the 
child w":h a spirlt lamp, or had 
struck a light for yome reason.
When
curtains of the berth, it would bp;
Impoasifc le to control them.”

dtirtetmaa at Qaeen Alex- 
School(

1
El x:

M rmâMc-

Worst Fears Realised by Friends on Arrival of Telegram Last 
Evening Stating Identification of Remains of Miss Sarah 
DonovanSisters Had Been Teaching in Saskatchewan 
and were to Spend Christmap Here.

mmit1 m' t - .4 / See ■ '
VERMItYEA & SON’S 

Fine display of TiRvelliRg Goods for Ladles and < 
Gents, in Trunks, Wardrobe Trunks, Suitoases, Club 
Bags and Fittings.

What more acceptable Gift than a nice Club Bag 
or Suitcase? Our stock and variety is large, and prices 
fire reasonable.
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ms were
n. A ptetitiEfiNa,* 
cKay's dli

)rsngetoau 
sd Dixon; 
Iter in the

“Stare of Qaality aad Service” V T*?-'" ^
- ■ à
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VmnUyea & Son- - - ■■ ’i-»(
: .* 'Hi

■f }%■■**-.
Arms the finding of the cotoft. 

; "" ;,-k............ - •— ‘

i^. con-1
m y; 5*8-

Qneen Mary School
:I

f Queen Quality and Bell Shoes for > Lad les 
Slater Shoes for Men

See our bargain table inside Phone 7

Canada BfiH 381 ; g 
Ships During War

Ii
■

/ivemment ie Having 42 Ships 
Built, Totalling 486*260 Tons

Ottawa, Dec.- 21.—Up to the end 
of November, Canada had built for

of the destruction of the * C.P.R. 
coach reached here, he feared leet 
they should have been on the fatal 
train. The announcement that there 
were two unidentified bodies 
ticketed from Regina to Belleville 
only strengthened hie fears. On 
Thursday afternoon the 218 C.P.R. 
train from the west brought their 
trunks to Belleville and at once Mr. 
Donovan wired the agent at Bonheur 
for particulars. A reply came late at 
night that the bodies of the victims 
had been removed to Ignace, a 
divisional point. Before this, how
ever,"Mr. Donovan had1 taken up the 
matter with the Canadian Pacific 
Railway authorities, /;• reporting the 
absence of Ms sisters.

Last night word was received 
over the C.P.R. that papers found In 
a berth Identified one of the bodies 
as that of Miss Sarah Donovan. 
There are two bodies jet. unidenti
fied and one of thesè is thought to 
be that of Miss Susan Donovan.

Messrs. Patrick Donovan, of this 
cRy and John Donovan, of Robllp, 
the two brothers, left this morning 
for the scene of the fatality. The re
mains will likely be brought here

->■ *-
smDBHE i r r

comes a felon, subject to imprison 
meat in the State penitentiary f0- 
freon ohe to five years.

fligh ScMeel Teachers 
Were Honoredf

Twixt Love and Daly
Obliging Brother Who Went to War 

Instead of Sister's Jinshsnd
An extraordinary story of. Z>outh 

who in order to help his brSther-m 
"law, a soldier home on leave^donned 
his uniform and wefit to Kmcb h, 
his place, Was told'at the, South amp

fined if6 with the option of lTdays 
imprisonment, for wearing uniform 
without authority.

The police stated that Seccombe’s 
sister was married white Ber soldier 
sweetheart was home on leave. The 
bride was taken 111, and the husband 
being loath to leave her, Seccombe 
volunteered to take his place, 
donned his uniform and proceeded 
to France. The deception was no! 
discovered until he was court-mar 
ttalled for overstaying leave.—Lon 

titon Mail.

the flames reached1 the

.Seo-
Maÿ the Giver of Gifts give unto yon
That which Is Good and that which 

is True;
The Will to help and the Courage to

A heart that can Sing the whole year 
through.

Whether the skies be gray or Mue,
May the Giver of Gifts give these to 

you^

Will Receive Bonus
fttpw* Will Be Given “Flu” Makes 

45,mOrphans
i . • "> Po

Ottawa, Dec. 21,.—Civilian 
Ployees of the Department of Militia 

, and Defence ar,e to receive a provi
sional allowance or bonus. Accord- 

_ m ing to instructions received, each
%DnfDft«BC «ml : cirilton employee who Is in the em-sentences ai “kWSfÆ “V

IL. C___U______« April IK Hitt, k entitled lit tut®c jesaons ^«^01^^1,300. T?at **^0 ^ ,
say, If the employee’s salary is SI,- teen Smith; Clara Ot
106. be or she will get the 2156, blit BL-ye, '*f)gj8K*6Htoierti
If the salary is SI,260.the amount of Swayne, Jack Gratton.
bonus will only be $100. M. K. Post, Teacher.

Those with more than f 1,200 per . Senior Primer.—A.—Leslie Pres- 
annum will receive S106 bonus, pro- ton, Helen Hyland, Grace Embury, 
vided it does not total more than Nellie Saylor, Gladys Mills, Mina 
$1.600. Lyman. ^

Civilian employees include sténo- B.—Irene Rich, Patricia Campbell
graphers. clerks and any others em- Irene Vrooman, Kenneth Grills, Leo- 
ployed in work connected with the nard Gorham, Margaret Andrews. - 
department who are net rated as soi- C.—Florence Lake, Francis Thomp
<Uers Some servants are not rated son, Isabel Hinds. Margaret Large, 
as soldiers Although privlteged to Jack Hinohey, Hilda Savage, 
wear the uniform. E, A- Cassidy, Teacher,

* in Jr. Primary.—1.— Sadie Lambert,
Jack Carter, Joseph Anderson, Jack 
Darlington, Albert Wage.
\ 2.—Madeline Parks, Mina Grant, 
Gerald Harrow, Rouble Poole, Ar
thur Cruèji- Glean Mitts. : S..^

3—Margaret Burke, 'Margaret 
Poole, Minpie Bennet, Malcolm Green 
Bertrand Twiddy. '—< ' " “

L. Mv Phetpe, Teacher,

Heem-

Itallan From Belleville 
Y AccBSed ^Murder.

The State Health Department at 
Harrisburg; Pa„ announced on Dec. 
18th that in the neighborhobd of 
16,660 orphans were created during 

'fhe recent influenza1 -epidemic, - and 
that the death toll still being taken 
In. certain sections of the State is 
daily adding to the list.

token of ,their popularity " through-^ 
out the school.

Earlier in the day Mr. Haynes had 
been presented with a very beauti
ful gift by Form II B, over .which, ha 
presided.

The supper broke up after the 
usual speeches with cheers, hand
shakes and the singing of “They are 
Jolly GooddFello'ws.”

e C.N.R.. Toronto I. 0. F. Elected Officers>

B. T. Sterne are 
leaving tomorrow to spend the holi
days with relatives in Brantford.
- Dr. and Mrs. Farncomb, M*ss A. 
Evans and Mrs. R. M. Mowat motor
ed to Belleville today.

Mrs. Anson Whittier leaves for 
Toronto to-morrow to spent Christ
mas with Mr. and' Mrs 
Murdoff.

Pasquale Diodati, Alleged to Have 
Shot a Soldier at Montreal Last 
Night Following a Quarrel.

MONTREAL, Dec. 21 —Pasquale 
Diodati aged 28 \of Belleville, Ont., 
charged with the murder of Corporal 
Irving Schemerhorn ou Dec. 9th 
came before Judge Cusson In the 
Enquet Court yesterday and was 
sent up for trial, Diodati is said to 
have kHled Schemerhorn outside the 
Pacific Hotel on St. Antoine street, 
and according to witnesses, the kill
ing arcs 
evening

;
At the meeting of Court Moira 

I.O.F. on Thursday night, the 
following officers were elected,—

P. C. R.—Bro. Myers Gilbert 
. C. R.—-Bro. R.

V. C. R—Bro 
R. S.—Bro. S.

At noon today His Honor Judge 
Deroche delivered sentences in the 
case of a number of persons con
victed of offences at the general ses
sions.

Mrs. Goodman, attempted to cause 
actual bodily-harm, suspended sen-

* mm
. Johns 

S. Finkle
F. 8.—Bro. Ches. Walters 
Trees.—iBro. W. Lattimer 
Orator—Bro. Flagler 
S. W.—Bro. Skinner 
J. W.—Bro. Cook 
S. B.—Bro. Edmund»
Ji B.—Bro. Beare 
Trustees—Bro. R. Waddell, Bro 

Roy Clarke
Finance Com.—Bro. 9. S. Finkle. 

Bro. R. Sills
Court Deputf—Bro. A. R. Walker 

Physician — Bro. Dr.

- *f- W.

Frank Wilson, senior and his son 
Frank Wilson, jr.. Interference with 
a peace officer, 80 days In jail Iron 
Dee. 14th,-

Leo Carnahan and Edward Cronk, 
theft of automobile, suspended 
tences. - / */-

/

Fancy Prices 
on the Markete front a quarrel early in the 

between him and some sol
diers; The soldiers followed him to 
the Pacific hotel where they posted 
themselves outside waiting for him 
to come out. When Re did so he 
opened fire, shooting Corporal 
Schemerhorn through the uepk. The 
soldier died a few minutes later.

Upon! inquiry here If was ascer
tained that Diodatf* wprked for a 
time at a Belleville friilt store*. He 
later removed to Trei 
worked at the British 
plant. From there he went to Mon
treal. He was only temporarily rési
dent at Belleville,

sen-

Frank H. Maracle, Indeterminate 
sentence of not less than three 
months and not more than two year* 
less one day in the Ontario Reforma
tory. ~ - ^ '• •_ ■

Wedding BellsBits Irom Germs 
Inoculated by Hons

ry 8oM Fairly High 
Were Plentiful

Christinas
f

' IST’EAD—WESTBROOK

•' A quiet wedding was solemnized 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Huffman, 251 Princess Street, on 
Wednesday, December 18, eF 2.30 
o’clock, when Hazel Westbrook and 
James Garnett 'Istead, both of 
Bloomfield, Prince Edward County, 
were united in marriage by Rev. D. 
Brown. The young couple will re
side in BellevHle.—Peterboro Review

Court 
Blakslee. 
fire fighting apparatus.

The jury held its enquiry at Ignace 
Ont. »

Fane/ prices, ruled Belleville mar
ket in ' poultry this morning. The 
buHding witnessed one of'the big
gest jams in the history of Christ
mas markets. Every available space 
was occupied.- New/ counters had 
been put in to accommodate the

As the result of the most Inhuman 8r- Prl'“f— ^Mark^^^s^startetTearly Sellers
treatment received in German prison w5!^'^r Jrl£btne wtteon G^re and bu^rs were on the scene elrly. 
camps during 3 years confinement waiter Merritt, Irene Wilson, Grace . ducks and chickens
Private Fred Cook died in the Whitby Lindptrom, Eva Caddlck and Arthur 5,“*,®“®
Military Hospital on Wednesday of ^vage equal, Elta Fegg and'Nettte nfaving but a small nart
Cook "who W^born^at CHsrwo( d ^en Jr^Prtoer3 Class A — Turkey prices ranged from $3.50 , The attraction at Griffin’s last

Washington, Dec. 21.—More than /iated in Cobourg to August 1914 3 Helena ’johns, ^Walter Savage, for very small birds to $8 and $9 h X n d o^ld ^a^the nlght was cbaB- F- Ya,e’8 new musi"
twenty-five wireless stations in Uen Nineteen years of Sfe with thé Teddy Follwelt, Stanley Scott. ^YriL^wer 8P«iD?enl f,The *1*' ^quiet' and very pretty wedding on 'Sl'Tfow6 Honeymoon Limit-
Mexico were under German Control anfl Rottaiinti unj», Class I.__  age prices were 45 to 50c pound. inn, iotc ?.. « ed.” Notwithstanding the proximity

London.- O,,. „-,h, j. . b. s-Ækab «5-5^ w,m* -âssa. mh tt ts.oo aaariAsâpàSfi» œirttfsssss

«TÆÆïïE ."«MlSwwwSs«ft». sa» Wte^s&flSSS H,„,d «*■«=«ri », „ * zssJü£ zmïïîSSS. SMuSTS

tainlng Anglo-Saxon unity, rather Rations ’ herald “the apparatos bourg he was te bad health, and was Sr. First «ass- teef hindquarters Bringing 17c to Thé young “oupU took their pllces wWle not elaborate, were appropri-

îSTfeï EErBHBiE = •. - wim ^ “ “°* Bsa -srtBnr>Æ
has been felt over Anglo-Saxon rela- _an 8nDerintBndents and the whole W^8 tab®n Wlth<tefluenza, which de- Nellie Waite, May Brooker, WlHle /ii ;ij ) ■ rt j j lunch served! to the dining room,
tiens fn connection with freedom of ^^ E G^trell Teacher ^1111^68 S AlU SOCICly which was decorated in ptek and
the séas and this threatened to cast ma- radlo everts who were for- aÏ, a ,hltby Military Hospital, Gastrell, Teacher _ ~ white What added extra pleasure
a shadow over the Christmas holiday „erly employed ’at Shiite and “fe’to hTp^ I^Wilder. Stella Easton. XflMS €^89818 î^nt^t" ^reSar^’o! Z

S’tt.S’S -iJrsarBsSœîff 3*” ^ omm- $?4MW Needed &T>±, Silts-,
who spent his life in Harwood and Grace Greks, Bernice Anderson Previously acknowledged , .$899.50 îweful CoL^e BriSetT
Cobonrg, is a nephew of Mrs. Thos. Margaret Wlckson, Amy Cooke and Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Mattie 1.60 Presems.—cotoorne Express
Johns, Mrs. J, Hart, Mtm/F. Rowe, Dorothy OTOmttsh equal, Ma Foil- Ut. J. 8. Tom ... ..
and Mrs. W. Manley of Cobonrg. One well, Florence Cadfllck, Jack Red- Mr. A. F. White ... .
sister in G*awa, his father and pern, Edna Murray, Alma Wright
brother in Lindsay also survive. He Mabel Mason, Annie Bell.
was 24 years of age, and a great fav- Jean Nicholson, Teachefs
otite with -all who knew him.—-Co- »r. Third—
bourg Sentinel-Star. Bon Thrasher, Goldie Vanallen.

üLj '». * Fanny Springer, './xbÉHtk:iü«|

f
Cobourg Roy Dies in Whitby Hos

pital as Rt*Hk of Inhuman 
x Treatment in German

Prison Camp. *;<Wireless is Mexico 
Under Enemy Control

enton where he 
Chemical Co. »GRIER STREET SCHOOL

“Honeymoon Limited" 
Drew Large HouseTwenty-five of the Stations Were 

Strictly German During 
The War. 9Tension Reli ved

by Wilson’s Visit
' LANGDON—WALKER

Uneasiness Had Developed 
don Because of Fear of 
Supposed Policy in Reference to 
Freedom of the Seas. !r_

to Lon- 
Wilson’s

Big Bolshevik Army 
Declared Only Myth

SWEDISH FLEET REPORTE» JN 
ESTHONlAN WATER T The Number Under Anns »w 

About 180,000.
COPENHAGEN, Dec. 21 — Whfle 

the British fleet was bombarding the 
Bolshevik forees near Revel on the 
Gulf of Finland, the Swedish fleet 
occupied Esthonian waters, accord- . PARIS, Dee. 21 — The prellmi- 
teg to the Lokal Anzeiger of Ber- nkry Reece Conference at Versailles 
lln- ___ has been postponed -until the begln-
l‘EOPLE’8 GUARD TO RE FORMED Maree^Htttit^^to/'of Êêbo^é SJ- 

BY VON HBiDENBURG ; $»• ThU .postponement Is due, he 
. ii lsadd, to changes in, plans because - of 

LONDON, Dee. 21Thé German President Wilnou’s visit to England 
government,has accepted Field Mar- aid the reconstruction of the British 
shal Von Htedenburg’s plan te tong cabinet which will occupy Premier 
a People’s Guard or National Army, Lloyfl George aaaoen as the resuH of 
according to a Copenhagen despatch fhe elections Is announced on Dec. 28

than ever. Women will be employed original plane, have else been de
fer the auxiliary service». ferred.

PEACE CONFERENCE POGTPPN- London, Dec. 21.—(British Wire
less Service)— Reports that the Rus 
sian Bolshevists have raised^g 
army of 3,000,000 men are discred
ited by special correspondence te 
the Dally Chronicle

It Is said that the most reliable 
information puts thé ™ numbers of 
Bolshevist troops at about lSO.OOC 
scattered over most of the former 
Russian Empire.

It is pointed out, however, tb 
it is probable an effort will be niaur 
to increase this force for the pur 
pose of marching westward toward 
Germany Where (hé Bolshevibi har< 
carried on an extensive propaganda 
campaign for the Bsst year.

2.60ED UNTIL FEB. 1 A Drastic Law2.00
Wim* & Co,,... .
Margaret Mc«^gge .... 
Mrs. F. T. Ward .. . 
Jtr. W. W. Knight .,

6,00 
1.60

an
What, is pronounced by officials of 

the Anti-SalOon League to be the 
most drastic prohibition law

. ...______ enacted to toe United States will be
Total .... .. .. ,. .. $417.00 come operative to the State of Wash-

On behalf of the.finance committee Ington this month. Under its pro- 
accept our sincere thanks. Trusting visions any 'person with as much as 
that every one will help us to reach half a pint of liquor to his possession 
the objective. , , „ may be arrested. Violators are suto-

Yonrs sincerely, ject to a fine from $99 to $260, or
Thos. D. Ruston, Inept, thirty to ninety days in jail, or both.

The law differentiates between pos
session for one’s personal use and
who Is caught with liquor in hîrpop- 
sesslon for the purpose of sale he-

1.00
5.00 ever

MÈD Irene Hallato. Nellie Gibson, Doris 
boon, Annie Mason.
. Fourth— >v*’
Irene Sophet, Oftve Wick son. ?

Ç. Simpkins, Teacher

t
MANAHAN—In Belleville, Friday, 

Dec. 20, Gerald Reginald Man*- 
Ivan, «on of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
Mapahan, aged 23 years.

-

■
The Bolshévlkl have beejun the 

evacuation of the Russian capitsfl, 
preparatory to proceeding to Nizhni- 
Nov gored.

When a man helps his wHe withssjnsri-'is" 1,d A jEoman does a lot of things, 
while.a man is figuring out how 
they should be dene.

A a
*

is

/

Th
\ny bus# 

by teachers wm
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Offers i 
ràphy. Only 
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